
Nau mai! Welcome!
The service is beginning soon .

Find yourself a seat,
and prepare your hearts for worship.

SUNDAY 6 SEPTEMBER, 2020
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Offering

Papanui Baptist Church relies on the 
generosity of its people to meet our 
budget. 

Account name: Papanui Baptist Church
Account number: 03-0854-0651093-00
Reference: Your name
Code: Envelope number (not essential)

Eftpos available at Info Centre

Family News



Tree planting opportunity
We’re helping ECan plant trees alongside Christchurch rivers!

Date: Sat 19 Sept, 9.30 am – midday

Site: the Ōtukaikino River (South Branch of the Waimakariri River)
Equipment and morning tea provided – fun optional

Names to Richard Guise or Don Jellyman please



Matthew 

18:15-20

Scripture 
reading



Genesis 3:17-18a

And to the man God said,
“Because you have listened to the voice of your 
wife,

and have eaten of the tree
about which I commanded you,

‘You shall not eat of it,’
cursed is the ground because of you;

in toil you shall eat of it all the days of your life;
thorns and thistles it shall bring forth for you;





Romans 5:17

If, because of the one man’s trespass, death exercised dominion 
through that one, much more surely will those who receive the 
abundance of grace and the free gift of righteousness exercise 
dominion in life through the one man, Jesus Christ.

19: For just as by the one man’s disobedience the many were made 
sinners, so by the one man’s obedience the many will be made 
righteous.

21: just as sin exercised dominion in death, so grace might also 
exercise dominion through justification leading to eternal life 
through Jesus Christ our Lord.





Isaiah 32: 15-17

A spirit from on high is poured out on us,
and the wilderness becomes a fruitful field,
and the fruitful field is deemed a forest.

Then justice will dwell in the wilderness,
and righteousness abide in the fruitful field.

The effect of righteousness will be peace,
and the result of righteousness, quietness and trust 

forever.
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Prayer: Read words in bold together

God of Grace, you proved your love for us;
while we were lost in sin Christ died for us.

We confess that we still feel lost, 
we still feel cut off from you.

We confess that relationships are broken, 
with each other and with the earth you have made.

We confess that we still know the dominion of death
although we know the life of Christ.

Our world is troubled by the sting of viruses
the warming of oceans, the power of storms.
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Prayer: Read words in bold together

We confess that our waste lies buried in the land
and our plastic floats in the sea. 

Jesus Christ, your act of righteous justifies us all.
You died on the cross to restore all creation.

Crucify the condemnation we deserve
and lead us into grace, abundant grace.

For yours is the free gift of righteousness.
In you is everlasting life, Lord Jesus.

Amen.



Sunday Gathering

Let's catch up!

Get yourself a cuppa, and spend 

time catching up with one 

another

F R E E  B A R I S TA 

C O F F E E  F O R  F I R S T 

T I M E  V I S I TO R S



Alternative Worship 
Liturgical Prayers



God of creation,

weaver of heaven and earth.

Lord of all life,

incarnate in rags.

Gentlest whisper

the noise of sheer silence.

Bless us on the journey,

for you are our way.



Father, we praise you with all your creatures.

They came forth from your all-powerful 
hand;

they are yours, filled with your presence and 
your tender love.

Praise be to you!

Son of God, Jesus,

through you all things were made.



You were formed in the womb of Mary 
our mother,

you became part of this earth,

and you gazed upon this world with 
human eyes.

Today you are alive in every creature in 
your risen glory.



Praise be to you!

Holy Spirit, by your light,

you guide this world towards the Father’s 
love and accompany creation as it groans 

in travail.

You also dwell in our hearts and you 
inspire us to do what is good.



Praise be to you!

Triune Lord, wondrous community of 
infinite love.

Teach us to contemplate you in the 
beauty of the universe,

for all things speak of you.



Awaken our praise and 
thankfulness for every 

being that you have made.



Prayers of thanks



Today is a fresh day.

It is a good day because you have made it.

Therefore it is full of possibilities and 
hope.

Jesus, you are our source.

Help us to live the day with you in the 
centre.



Silence



You call us together as your 
body.

Help us to share the day well 
with others.



Silence



Yours is a revolution of love.
Help us to share the good 

news with the last, the lost 
and the least.



May God kindle in us the fire of 
love, to bring us alive, and give 

warmth to the world.



Lead me from death to life, from falsehood to 
truth,

lead me from despair to hope, from fear to 
trust,

lead me from hate to love, from war to 
peace.

Let peace fill our heart, our world, our 
universe.



Prayers for others



As our saviour Christ has taught us, we 
pray;

Our Father in heaven,

hallowed be your name.

Your kingdom come,

your will be done,

on earth as it is in heaven.



Give us today our daily bread,

and forgive us of our sins,

as we forgive those who sin against us.

Lead us not into temptation,

but deliver us from evil.

For yours is the kingdom, the power and the 
glory.

Forever and ever.

Amen



God the Father,

by whose glory Christ was raised from the 
dead,

strengthen us by the Spirit,

to walk with him in his risen life,

and the blessing of God, Father, Son and Holy 
Spirit,

be with us and remain with us forever.



The Spirit of God dwells in us.
Thanks be to God.



Papanui Baptist 
Church

Management Team



“The ability to 
achieve mission 
effectiveness”

CAPACITY



Leaves = ministry outreach 
(mission effectiveness)

Branches = ministry capacity (resources)

Roots = underlying causes (the why)

Trunk = ministry capacity (infrastructure)

Relationships
Competence/Skills

Systems
External factors

Communication

Beliefs and Values



What has 
changed at PBC?



Focus: 
Position PBC 
for the future

Adapt to governance and management 
expectations of todayAdapt

Strategically invest in tomorrow by building 
PBC capacity to lead and manage todayInvest

Create opportunities that suit the needs of 
volunteers in today’s worldCreate



Previous Model

Church

Managers

Pastors

Elders



Dynamics Affecting Church Governance in NZ

• PBC former model is the older deacon’s model

• That model does not reflect current society’s governance expectations

• Fewer volunteers available 

• Greater levels of compliance required (HR, finance, H&S)

• Higher levels of risk



New Model

Church

Elders

Management 
“Team” 

(Advisors/ 
Contractors)

Pastors

Staff

M



Why a 
Church 

Manager?

• Greater legal compliance

• Pastoral time wastage

• Skills and time shortage



Model to Date
Elders

Co-senior 
Pastors

Office admin Book-keeper Building Cleaning
Associate 

Pastor

Ministries

Managers



New Model Elders

Co-senior 
Pastors

Church 
Manager

Management 
Advisors/ Staff/ 

Volunteers/ 
CATAS

Associate 
Pastor

Ministries

Finance
Health and Safety
Human Resources/ Volunteers
Building and facilities
Tenancies
General admin
Communications



Church 
Manager

“The church manager is 
responsible for overseeing 
the key management 
functions of the church by 
both performing 
management tasks, and 
engaging, leading and 
managing staff, volunteers 
and contracted parties to 
do so”



One Part of Ongoing Development

• The church manager is just one (but very significant) step 
in improving PBC management

• Other improvements will be discussed as part of the AGM 
process



FAQ 1:Who has been consulted?

• Preliminary review of church policies (Adam) 

• In-depth assessment of church management (Adam) 

• Consultation with elders

• Adam’s engagement with emerging governance network 

• Consultation with other churches (esp. SW Baptist) and BU National 
Administrator



FAQ 2: What is happening with other paid roles?

• Building maintenance (David) – same paid hours

• Book-keeping (Sue) – same paid hours

• Office admin – paid hours absorbed into church manager



FAQ 3: Will ministries be affected?

• Yes! Positively! More efficient management means more time to 
do ministry

• No hours are being taken from ministries



FAQ 4: Can we afford it?

• Yes! PBC members have taken up any COVID impact

• We immediately adjusted our budget downward in March/April

• We have closely monitored income and expenditure

• We anticipate a small surplus, even with these changes

• We are well positioned for 2021 budgeting

Impact on 2021 budget will be fully explored as part of the AGM process



2019 Next Steps: 
Two Priorities

Finance 
Transition

Transition finance management to 
CATAS (dependent on #1)

Church 
Manager

Establish and fill Church Manager 
Role



Focus: 
Position PBC 
for the future

Adapt to governance and management 
expectations of todayAdapt

Strategically invest in tomorrow by building 
PBC capacity to lead and manage todayInvest

Create opportunities that suit the needs of 
volunteers in today’s worldCreate



Expressions of 
Interest

Elliot.rice@papbap.org.nz

Managers@papbap.org.nz

mailto:Elliot.rice@papbap.org.nz
mailto:Managers@papbap.org.nz

